Beaudesert Cottage Liveridge Hill, Henley-In-Arden, B95 5QS

Asking price £1,500,000
An exciting and contemporary development located on the edge of the beautiful and quintessentially market town
of Henley in Arden, South Warwickshire. Haven Pastures is a new development of just six imposing and elegant
houses, by the renowned developers ‘Byrne Homes’.

Accommodation
Located behind private gates, each individual home is
architecturally styled to a bespoke design, which,
combined with state of the art smart home technology,
offers the best of a rural setting and modern living.
These stunning executive homes have generous living
space set over two floors, the striking design creates an
instant impression while inside, the home benefits from
a peerless interior design and specification. It’s this
enviable combination of setting and design in a secluded
location near Henley in Arden that captures the very
essence of fine living.
Beaudesert Cottage briefly comprises of: entrance hall
with guest cloakroom, dining room with 2 storage
cupboards, living room and stunning open plan breakfast
kitchen/family room with adjoining utility. To the first floor
there is a master bedroom with en-suite, 4 further
bedrooms each with en-suite facilities. To the outside
there is ample driveway parking, double garage and rear
garden.
Internal Specification
* Jewitt & Gregory bespoke kitchen with high gloss or
matt doors, Corian worksurfaces and feature island,
Corian sink with Quooker thermostatic boiling tap,
Siemens appliances to include 2 ovens, combination
microwave oven, steam oven, full height fridge, full
height freezer, induction hob, wine cooler, hidden
utility room with high gloss or matt doors, Corian
worksurfaces and undermount sink, feature LED
lighting
* Polypipe wet underfloor heating system throughout
(first floor to be confirmed)
* Porcelanosa 600x600 porcelain polished floor tiles to
entire ground floor except lounge
* Porcelanosa bathrooms including sanitaryware and full
height tiling to floors and walls
* Brushed chrome sockets and switches throughout
* Fixed LED lighting throughout
* Bespoke imported feature floating stairs manufactured
from Ash Grey with 15mm toughened glass
* Pre-finished Ash Grey internal doors throughout with
brushed chrome furniture
* Unique full height fully glazed windows
Media & Communications
Standard System Features:
• Control4 TV control in Lounge, Family room & Master
bedroom
• Dolby 5.1 Surround sound in Lounge & Family room.
• Music distributed to Family room, Lounge, Dining room,
Garden, Master Bedroom & Master Ensuite.
• Bowers & Wilkins in ceiling speakers.
• Whole home smart lighting system.
• Integrated two camera CCTV System.
• Integrated intruder alarm.
• Integrated heating control.
• All equipment & wiring hidden away.
• HD video gate intercom to 10” on wall touch screen.
• House wide Wi-Fi connectivity.

• Control your entire home remotely.
System Upgrades Available:
• Additional music zones.
• Additional Control4 controlled Televisions.
• Additional Control4 touch screens.
• Upgraded surround sound amplification & speakers.
• Bang and Olufsen in ceiling speakers.
• Completely Invisible speakers.
• Kaleidescape 4K HDR Movie Server.
• Centralised video distribution.
• Custom light switch colours & finishes.
• Light switch button engraving.
• Drop down projector & screen. – Off plan option only.
• Bathroom TVs. – Off plan option only.
External Specification
* Audley Antique 65mm special order brick as supplied
by TBS
* Detailed 600mm outer course brickwork with feature
double plinth
* Blue/black clay roof tiles
* Anthracite UPVC windows and patio doors
* Anthracite UPVC facia boards, guttering and
downpipes
* Featured full height windows
* Juliet balconies with frameless double toughened glass
* Feature UPVC double composite entrance doors
* 2 Hormann electric sectional garage doors finished in
Anthracite Grey
* Portland stone window sills and heads with feature
plinth supplied by The Cast Stone Company
* Tobermore block paving in dark granite with light granite
edging
* Rear patio finished in Tobermore jumbo king size slabs
in Antique Silver Multi
* Landscaped front and rear gardens
* Front and rear power points
* Rear garden water tap
* Extensive LED external front and rear lighting package
* Extensive front, rear and entrance CCTV
* Communal pond with fixed fountain and feature LED
lighting (subject to community charge)
* Communal lighting to service road (subject to
community charge)
* Communal automated entrance gate finished in
anthracite grey with CCTV and LED lighting
* Service/entrance road finished in new tarmac
throughout
* Solar panels
The Developer
Established in 2011, the company’s founder, Tommy
Byrne, had the vision to create homes that react to the
individual needs and lifestyles of their owners. Believing
that Byrne Homes’ customers shouldn’t have to make
any compromises, he has championed a new concept in
home building with an ‘attention to detail motto’ that
surpasses other house builders.
Byrne H o m e s i s a n independent, family-owned
business, and has grown to become a specialist

developer and house builder. Tommy personally
oversees every project and guides each customer
through the process of creating their dream home. “A
home should reflect the lifestyle of those who live there.
At Byrne Homes, we design our houses to be individual,
luxurious and of the highest specification you can find in
the area” said Tommy. “We pride ourselves on our
attention to detail which is second to none!” With a firm
belief that the very best materials coupled with the
highest standards of craftsmanship should be
incorporated at every stage,
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These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of
representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the
property.

